Add patternfly 4 loading spinner component to foreman

07/06/2020 06:11 PM - John Mitsch

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: John Mitsch
Category: Web Interface
Target version:

Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7807

Description
A centered loading icon has been added to Katello:
https://github.com/Katello/katello/blob/f9a239d4e42ab95df52561f372df00d0cb47c42b/webpack/components/Table/Loading.js

This should be in foreman so it can be used by Foreman and plugins.

Associated revisions
Revision ca0501c8 - 08/20/2020 05:39 PM - John Mitsch
Fixes #30328 - Adds patternfly 4 Loading react component

This is a component to show a loading spinner, with or without text. We currently have this in Katello and this would make it available in Foreman.

History
#1 - 07/07/2020 03:46 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7807 added

#2 - 08/20/2020 05:39 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.3.0 added

#3 - 08/20/2020 06:00 PM - John Mitsch
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foremanica0501c8b1eb22de9f8da65975d9fa61174634bcb.

#4 - 09/10/2020 05:10 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7975 added